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SUMMARY





house conditions. This research indicated that seeds of Acer trautvetteri exhibit physiological dormancy and require 
stratification period to remove seed dormancy. The highest germination percentage in the growing chamber sub-





result, the third collection time (in october) should be preferred as seed collection time in Acer trautvetteri seeds, 
considering that it may vary according to the climatic conditions of the year.
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INTRODUCTION
UVOD
Acer trautvetteri Medvedev has a geographic distribution in 
Caucasia and Turkey. It ranges between 400 m and 2100 m. 
It is especially common in North Eastern Anatolia and is 
also common in the region of Kırklareli, Balıkesir, İstanbul, 
Kocaeli, Bolu, Sinop, Ordu, Giresun, Trabzon, Rize and Ar-
tvin in Turkey (Ansin and Ozkan 1997;  Davis 1969). Maple 
are well known for their autumnal colour (Kumar et al. 
2017). Also, many of the maples have ornamental value be-
cause of their attractive foliage, interesting crown shape, 
flowers  and  fruit  (Ansin  and Ozkan 1997; Zasada  and 
Strong 2008;  Ognjenović et al. 2018). Maple wood has a li-
ght color and is used in veneer and furniture manufacturing 
(Ulker and Hiziroglu 2018). Acer trautvetteri grows fast and 
has a economic value for the forest industry (Korkut and 
Büyüksari 2006). Furthermore, Acer trautvetteri wood could 
be used by applying proper heat treatment methods in some 
areas such as windows frame (Korkut and Guller 2008). Acer 
seeds are acccepted by several researchers in the class of 
seeds with seed dormancy (Bradbeer 1988; Peroni 1995; 
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al. 2019). Acer species seeds have different pre-germination 
requirements according to seed ripening time and the na-
ture of dormancy (Phartyal et al. 2002). In Maple species, 
an endogenous dormancy is generally seen due to requiring 
a rest period after maturation of the embryo (Ucler and 
Turna 2005). There are different tecniques for the removal 







dormancy and stimulates seed germination in many species 
(Chen and Chang 1972; Beyhan et al. 1999; Phartyal et al. 
2003; Drăghici and Abrudan 2010; Stejskalová et al. 2015; 
Kumar et all. 2017 ). Although Acer trautvetteri spreads na-
turally in the Eastern Black sea forests, it can not be produ-
ced sufficiently in both private and forest nurseries. The use 
of naturally spreading species in reforestation studies is one 
of the main principles. In this study, seed dormancy remo-
val of Acer trautvetteri, one of the important Acer species of 
the eastern Black Sea region, were studied. The aim of the 
present study was to investigate the effect of different seed 
collection time, cold-moist stratification, GA3 and soaking 
applications on seed dormancy removal and germination 
in Acer trautvetteri seeds.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
MATERIJALI I METODE
Seed material – Sjemenski materijal
The seeds were collected from district of Şalpazarı, Geyikli 


















Table 1. Laboratory and Greenhouse Experiments








No soaking and direct germination treatment
Bez močenja i sjetva odmah nakon sakupljanja
No soaking and direct sowing treatment
Bez močenja i sjetva odmah nakon sakupljanja
2
48 hr soaking and germination treatment
48-satni postupak močenja ispitivanje kllijavosti
48 hr soaking and sowing
48 sati močenja i sjetva
3
8 week (w) stratification (st.) and germination treatment
8 tjedana (t) stratifikacija (st.) i ispitivanje klijavosti
No soaking + 8 w stratification
Bez močenja + 8 t stratifikacije
4
No soaking+50 ppm GA3
Bez močenja + 50 ppm GA3
48 hr soaking + 8 w stratification
48 sati močenja + 8 t stratifikacije
5
48 hr soaking + 50 ppm GA3
48 sati močenja + 50 ppm GA3
No soaking+ 100 ppm GA3
Bez močenja +100 ppm GA3
6
8 w stratification (st.) + 50 ppm GA3
8 t stratifikacije (st.) + 50 ppm GA3
48 h soaking+ 100ppm GA3
48 sati močenja  + 100ppm GA3
7
No soaking +100 ppm GA3
Bez močenja +100 ppm GA3
No soaking+ 8w stratification+100ppm GA3
Bez močenja  + 8 t stratifikacije+100ppm GA3
8
48 hr soaking + 100ppm GA3
48 sati močenja + 100ppm GA3
48 hr soaking+8 w stratification+ 100ppm GA3 
48 sati močenja+8 t stratifikacije+ 100ppm GA3
9
8 w stratification + 100 ppm GA3
8 t stratifikacije + 100 ppm GA3
No soaking+ 400ppm GA3
Bez močenja + 400ppm GA3
10
No soaking +400 ppm GA3
Bez močenja +400 ppm GA3
48 hr soaking+ 400 ppm GA3
48 sati močenja+ 400 ppm GA3
11
48 hr soaking + 400ppm GA3
48 sati močenja + 400ppm GA3
No soaking+8w stratification+400ppm GA3
Bez močenja +8 t stratifikacije+400ppm GA3
12
8 w stratification + 400 ppm GA3
8 t stratifikacije + 400 ppm GA3
48 hr soaking+8 w stratification+ 400 ppm GA3 
48 sati močenja+8 t stratifikacije+ 400 ppm GA3
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Laboratory and Greenhouse experiments – Tretmani 
u laboratoriju i u stakleniku
In this study, treatments of growth chamber and greenho-
use are shown in Table 1.














collection  time were  treated with GA3  (Giberellic acid; 
50,100,400 ppm) for 24 hours and germinated in growth 
chamber (Table 1). Germination tests were conducted in 
petri dishes (ISTA 1996) and 100 (4 X 25) seeds were used 
for each germination test. Petri dishes and filter paper were 
sterilized in the oven at 160 oC for approximately 2 hours. 
Petri dishes covered and randomly placed in growth cham-
ber. The seeds with radicles longer than 3 mm were tought 




tion percentage of Acer trautvetteri seeds was observed in 
germination experiments at + 5 0C. Therefore, in this study, 
the germination experiments were carried out at + 5 0C. 
Greenhouse Experiments – Istraživanja u stakleniku
In order to evaluate the germination performance of Acer 









tion  in  greenhouse  was  done  by  automatically.  The 
temperature of morning, noon and evening in the green-
house was measured by thermometer and recorded regu-
larly from the beginning of germination to the end of ger-
mination. Germinants were recorded weekly.















Tablo 2. Results of ANOVA for effects of different pretreatments on seed germination 















308,22 2 154,11 0,5 0,60
Stratification
Stratifikacija
11160,22 2 5580,11 18,32 0,00*
GA3 application
Primjena GA3
8868,00 3 2956,00 9,70 0,00*
Collection time x Stratification
Vrijeme sakupljanja × Stratifikacija
2944,44 4 736,11 2,41 0,05
Collection time x GA3 application
Vrijeme sakupljanja × primjena GA3
714,00 6 119,00 0,39 0,88
Stratification x GA3 application
Stratifikacija × primjena GA3
1459,33 6 243,22 0,79 0,57
Collection time x Stratification x GA3 application
Vrijeme sakupljanja x stratifikacija x primjena GA3
1062,66 12 88,55 0,29 0,99
*p< 0,05 (There is a statistically difference)
*p< 0,05 (Postoji statistička razlika)











but there wasn’t any difference between GA3 doses (Table 
3). Germination percentages were also evaluated in terms 
of treatments (Figure 1).
The highest germination percentage in the growing cham-
ber was obtained in seeds collected at first seed collection 
time and subjected to 400 ppm GA3 application after eight 
weeks of stratification (66 %). Germination percentage 
was lower in control seeds. The soaking seeds in water for 
48  hour wasn’t  any  significant  effect  on  germination 
 (Figure 1).
Tablo 3. Germination percentages and Duncan’s test groups






Mean value ± St. Deviation












42,25 ± 24,36 a
39,83 ± 20,49 a







48 hour soaking water + no stratification




52,25 ± 20,61 a
37,25 ± 19,24 b




GA3 2:50 ppm GA3
GA3 3:100 ppm GA3





27,44 ± 15,91 a
40,44 ± 19,23 b
45,78 ± 19,60 b
47,44 ± 20,88 b
*Pretreatments of stratification and soaking + no startification were evaluated under this variable name
*Predtretmani stratifikacije i močenja + bez stratifikacije procijenjeni su pod ovim varijabilnim imenom
Figure 1. The effect of seed collection time, soaking in water, stratification and GA3 treatments on germination
Slika 1. Utjecaj vremena prikuplnajna i močenja u vodi, stratifikacije i primjene GA3 na klijavost sjemena
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The highest germination percentage in the greenhouse 
was observed in seeds collected at third seed collection 
Tablo 4.Results of ANOVA for effects of different pretreatments in the greenhouse















492,11 2 246,05 1,51 0,23
Stratification
Stratifikacija
3960,50 1 3960,50 24,32 0,00
GA3 application
Primjena GA3
2419,44 2 1209,72 7,43 0,00
Collection time x Stratification
Vrijeme sakupljanja  × Stratifikacija
1027,00 2 513,50 3,15 0,05
Collection time x GA3 application
Vrijeme sakupljanja × primjena GA3
1011,55 4 252,88 1,55 0,20
Stratification x GA3 application
Stratifikacija × primjena GA3
577,00 2 288,50 1,77 0,18
Collection time x Stratification x GA3 application
Vr. prik. Sjemena x Stratifikacija x primjena GA3
700,00 4 175,00 1,07 0,37
*p< 0,05 (There is a statistically difference)
*p< 0,05 (Postoji statistička razlika)
Tablo 5.Germination percentages and Duncan’s test groups of Acer 
trautvetteri seeds






Mean value ± 
St. Deviation
























GA3 2:100 ppm GA3































































*The comparison of two independent populations was done by t test to evaluate 
the effect of stratification (P=0,000)
*Usporedba dviju neovisnih populacija napravljena je pomoću t testa kako bi se 
procijenili učinci stratifikacije (P=0,000)












beva and Iliev (2015) reported that Acer trautvetteri seeds 
exhibit physiological dormancy. Several researches have 




Ucler 2020 ). Also, Kumar et al.(2017) obtained highest per-
centage of germination in Acer acuminatum after cold mo-
ist stratification for a period of 60 day. Whereas, Yılmaz 
(2007) reported that the dormancy of Acer trautvetteri seeds 
was completely removed by three months of chilling but all 
seed germinated during the chilling period. In the present 
study, cold-moist stratification period was determined as 
eight weeks for Acer trautvetteri seeds in the preliminary 
trials. When the stratification period was prolonged, most 
of the seeds germinated during stratification period. This 
situation was also detected in Acer cappadocicum seeds (Er-
dogan Genc and Ucler 2020).Yahyaoglu et al. (2006) repor-
ted that seed germination during stratification period was 
















der to break dormancy in seeds of Acer saccharum (Evans 
and Blazich 1999), five different Acer species (Yang and Lin 
1999), Acer ceasium (Phartyal et al. 2003). Also, Farhadi et 






treatments evaluated on the basis of indivudual, the highest 
germination percentage in the greenhouse was obtained 
from seeds collected at third seed collection time and su-
bjected to eight weeks of stratification period after soaking 
in water for 48 hours without GA3 treatment (81 %) (Figure 
2). Smilarly, Bourgoin and Simpson (2004) reported that 




hr before germination trials increased germination rate 
Figure 2. The effect of different pretreatments on germination of Acer trautvetteri seeds in green house
Slika 2. Učinci različitih predtretmana na klijavost sjemena vrste Acer trautvetteri u stakleniku




chamber (+ 5 0C) but there wasn’t any difference between 
GA3 doses (Table 3). Smilarly, Pawlowski (2009) reported 
that breaking of dormancy was stimulated by gibberellic 




In this study, it was found out that GA3 treatment had a si-
gnificant effect on germination in greenhouse conditions 
(Table 4), but this effect was a negative. These results indi-
cate very clearly that GA3 treatment of Acer trautvetteri 
seeds especially  stratified before  sowing  in greenhouse 
doesn’t have a positive effect on germination. Therefore, 
GA3 application should not preffered in the greenhouse 
sowing of Acer trautvetteri seeds. The same result has been 
determined in Acer cappadocium seeds (Erdogan Genc and 
Ucler 2020). Similarly, Stejskalová et al. (2015) found out 





highest percentage of germination in Acer menspesolanum 
subsp. turcomanicum after 500 ppm and 250 ppm gibbere-
llic acid treatments with five months moist chilling. Altho-
ugh growth chamber and green house results both indica-
ted that seed collection time did not seem to play a role as 
statistically on seed germination, there was a significant in-
teraction between seed collection time and stratification in 








a result, the third collection time (in october) should be 
preferred as seed collection time in Acer trautvetteri seeds, 
considering that it may vary according to the climatic con-
ditions of the year and different location on area of natural 
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Norway Maple (Acer platanoides L.), Sycamore (Acer pseudopla-
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